File No.ATt-1 601 4t1 t2}1g-tT AND D SEC-AT|

ADMrNrsrRArrvE rRArNrNc

1158992t2019

lrusirmil'

GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
FC-BLOCK, SECTOR-III, SALT LAKE CITY,
KQ-LI(AIA- 7Q0 106

Dated:

NO'U CE TNV-II ING-QUQI]ATI ON

{7/08/19

scaled quotations are invited from the bonafi,e suppricrs/firnrs
for hiring of Laptops with forowing
specifications

at the Administrarive rraining lnrtiiut", wesr Ilcngar
rhe aerait,

No.

;h;h ;;;;1"""

Tentative
Requirement

Laptop with required specification
Laplop wrrn usts pon, balrery and wifi enabled
Charger for each Laptop
Antivirus installed
Preloaded windows 8.1 professional or higher

1.

')

3.

4.

version
Standard MS-Officc 10 or Iligher vcrsion

1

oi

Unit price
per day for
5 days

30

installed

6. Acrobat reader software insralled
7. Winzip software insrallcd
8. Vidco player installed
9. Java software installer.l
10. Mozilla fircfor. googlc chromc installetl

Eligibilily Crireria:

1.
2.
3.

The bidder must be a registcred organization with a valid
trade license.
Contacr office should be Kolkata based.
Valid PAN & GST Regisrration No.

The intending suppliers /firms are reque.sted to drop thcir quotations,
along with documents,
jh._p)j.t in the office of Adminrstrarive
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quotations will be opencd on rhe same day at 1s:00
hrs. at thc office chamber

representativc of suppliers /firms may be prcsent at that timc.

oi,n. criotnnl.

Ir.

'l'he rate should
be quoted incrusive.of aI uxes, freighr, excise, insra[alion
erc. euoted rates shourd
be valid up to 6 months from the date of appror"iofjo*".i.u,.r.

It may be noted rhat the suppry of the raprops shourd be on 0l/0g/201g
and laptops wilr be
returned on 06/09/2019 after 5 pM. The Inititute reserves
rhe right to cancei ant ;;;'qr;;it"",
without assigning any reason and also. to split the Supply
order

situation arises, after opening of quotations.

among lowest quotationers,

if

such

o.o,,rr,.".M**,;on,.
ATI, West Bengal
Dated:.?7/0a/19

copy forwarded with request to display the notice inviting quotalions
on the officiai notice board of
your office for wide publicity;

1. District Magistrate, North 24 parganas
2. Commissioner, Bidhannagar Municipality
3. SDO, Bidhannagar
4. Store In-Charge, ATI.
Deputy Director (Administration),

ATI, West Bengal

